
WEBINAR: 

Meeting the Needs of Employees in the Time of Covid

January 26, 2022

As we enter our second year of the pandemic, the realization is that what was “normal” in 
2019 for the companies and their employees is not the same “normal” in 2022. 

Employers are finding that they need to think beyond traditional benefits to meet the 
desires of employees, while also trying to keep up with the ever-changing Covid 
regulatory landscape. 

During this session, we will discuss: 

• New benefit and perk strategies employers are utilizing to recruit and retain

employees; and,

• The ever-changing ways Covid impacts in-person gatherings from the

OSHA/Biden rules to local ordinances and how employers are navigating

regulatory needs with employee Covid fatigue.

DATE: Wednesday, January 26, 2022 

TIME: 9:00 - 10:15 am Eastern 

LOCATION: 

COST: FREE 

REGISTRATION: Please click here to register. 
Upon registration you will receive a confirmation email. 

RSVP: By Tuesday, January 25, 2022. 

CANCELLATIONS: Participants who have registered for this event and are not able to 
attend, please notify us no later than 5:00 pm on January 25th. 

QUESTIONS: Please contact Sue Andres at nymetrochaptercebs@gmail.com. 

Continuing Education Credit
To receive any continuing education credits, REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED 
in advance of the session. By rules of the various accreditation/certification 

entities, attendance will be monitored and reported back for CE. 

This event qualifies for 1.5 CEBS Compliance credits. 
Visit www.cebs.org/compliance for more information. 

Approval pending for 1.25 hours of HRCI credit. 

Approval pending for 1.25 hours of SHRM PDC credit. 

https://ifebp-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6yVmucSvRw-rLceTyCih6A?utm_campaign=ISCEBS_011322_NYM_012622&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&elqTrackId=B5B262CFCC718BA8FC524A80C7F0B0E7&elq=338970a1f5ed42b3b1a86a2c024aee5c&elqaid=18276&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=
mailto:nymetrochaptercebs@gmail.com
http://www.cebs.org/compliance


SPEAKER

Rosemary Manning Hughes 
Senior Consultant 
EPIC 

Rosemary Manning Hughes is a Senior Consultant and Principal in EPIC’s Northeast 
Region. She brings over 25 years of experience in the employee benefits industry. 

A dynamic benefits consultant that works closely with her clients to understand their 
business and the challenges that can be addressed through the development of a strong 
benefits menu that includes traditional and non-traditional programs. 

With that understanding, Rosemary finds creative solutions that: 

• Meets the needs of an evolving workforce

• Maximizes the financial arrangements through strong negotiation

• Holds vendor partners accountable for high service standards.

Rosemary leads multi-disciplinary teams to address every facet of her clients’ day-to-day 
needs, such as employee communications, compliance, and data analysis, as well as 
providing strategic guidance. 

Rosemary has a proven ability to explain technical concepts to all employees from c-suite 
executives to line employees. 

Register Now! 

http://app.education.ifebp.org/e/er?utm_campaign=ISCEBS_011322_NYM_012622&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=1545794726&lid=26704&elqTrackId=2501B40A3C894FC0091CE03DD6F38E8B&elq=338970a1f5ed42b3b1a86a2c024aee5c&elqaid=18276&elqat=1

